
O r e g o n  Se c t i o n . Bob M cGown, Section chair, was on four continents this year, so Richard 
Bence took over som e o f his duties. Bence also m aintains the O regon Section and M adrone 
Wall Web sites, w ww .ors.alpine.org and w w w .savem adrone.org. The O regon Section sp o n 
sors the M adrone Wall Web site. In a public study session, Clackam as C ounty  unanim ously 
accepted the Parks Advisory Board recom m endation not to sell the site for a private quarry or 
housing developm ent and to move forward to establish a public park. Letters o f support were

http://www.ors.alpine.org
http://www.savemadrone.org


w ritten by over 500 citizens and by organizations including the Oregon Section. AAC m em ber 
Keith Daellenbach is the founder and long tim e director o f the Friends o f M adrone Wall Pres
ervation Committee.

In late fall 2005 the Section sent $2,500 to Pakistan and collected tents and clothing that 
were sh ipped  by the AAC. In January at the H ollyw ood Theater, Jeff A lzner organized the 
Cascade M ountain Film Festival, which raised an additional $6,000 for Pakistani relief efforts. 
O ther contributions came from  the Banff Film Festival participants who donated use o f their 
films: Sandra W roten and G ary Beck. There were also significant donations from Jill Kellogg, 
Jeff Alzner, R ichard Bence, R ichard Humphrey, Bob M cGown, and others. M azam a president 
W endy Carlton acted as MC in m aking the Pakistan Earthquake Village evening a success. We 
had over a dozen volunteers from  the AAC and the M azam as, and an estim ated 350 people 
attended. The chair of M ercy Corps, headquartered in Portland, introduced the program .

Bob Speik o rgan ized  a fu n d ra ise r fea tu ring  Royal R obbins’ p rog ram , “40 Years o f 
Adventure,” on M arch 22 at the Tower T heater in Bend. The proceeds were donated  to the 
D eschutes Basin Land Trust. Jeff A lzner, w ho clim bed Mt. S tuart and  several peaks in the 
C anadian  Rockies in 2005, presented  us w ith a large num ber o f excellent photographs soon 
to appear on the Section’s website, along w ith his descriptions o f the climbs. Jeff continues to 
work on a m em orial video honoring  Mike Bearzi, w ho was one of the first people to develop 
the M grading system for mixed ice and rock.

W ayne W allace gave two fine talks about his adventures in the Picket Range for the 
O regon Section at the O ld M arket Pub. Wayne, w ho has com pleted difficult traverses in the 
Pickets w ith his Seattle clim bing partners, recently earned the Fred Beckey Award. The Fred 
Beckey Award is given by the O regon Section to m em bers who have done outstanding routes 
in the  Cascades. M ike Layton gave a benefit slide show  w ith W ayne W allace for M adrone 
Wall. Layton com pleted the first ascent of Mox Peak’s southeast face and the W ashington Pass 
traverse (See Climbs and Expeditions in this Journal).

O n b eha lf o f the  Section, Bob Speik placed a geo-cache in the v icin ity  o f one o f the 
A AC-donated rescue caches at Smith Rock.

In Septem ber, N eale C ream er, Jim O nsto tt, Bob M oshier, and M ark R oddy together 
w ith the Friends o f Silcox H ut and T im berline Lodge jo ined  to perform  the difficult annual 
m aintenance tasks at the Silcox Hut. The Friends also provide hut hosting at Silcox in May to 
give clim bers access to this 1933 WPA structure at 7,000’ on Mt. Hood. It serves as an excel
lent base camp for south side rescues.

In November, Kellie Rice, Access Fund coordinator, put on a Rocky Butte cleanup assist
ed by AAC m em bers. The cleanup drew  40 volunteers and was a great success in keeping the 
Butte in good condition.

Bob M cG ow n and  M att B rew ster c lim bed a new  rou te  called the P ioneer A nom aly  
on N ew ton P innacle on  the n o rth  face ridge o f Mt. H ood w ith three 5.9 pitches. They also 
ascended an overhanging face climb nam ed G ravity’s Rainbow, developing a new 5.10 route 
on Newton Pinnacle’s south face.

Keith D aellenbach was the leader of an expedition to make the first ascent of Mt. Blach- 
nitzky in sou theastern  Alaska. D r M aynard M iller’s glaciological research program  is con 
ducted in this glacial region of the Coast Range.

O ur m em bers Bob Lockerby, Tom Bennett, C lint Veilbig, Keith Campbell, G ary Beck, 
Bob McGown, and m any others continued to volunteer for the construction of the new Maza-



m a headquarters building, which is an old classic church and M asons’ Hall in Portland. The 
Mazamas, w ith 50 active volunteers, construction m anager Jay Levins, and clim ber-contractor 
Jim Brewer have completed their headquarters building for the grand opening in January 2007.

Bob  M c G o w n , C h a ir



Service’s m anagem ent p lans for T uolum ne M eadow s and  the  T uolum ne W ild and Scenic 
River. Sunday’s clim bing had m ost o f the group enjoying a num ber o f fine routes on D ozier 
D om e recently established by Section m em ber George Ridgely and friends.

AAC President Jim D onini and his crew of fellow Club m em bers from  Colorado joined 
us for the D o n n er Sum m it C lim b-m un ity  II in late A ugust. T he w eather was splitter, and 
everyone enjoyed great cragging and ano ther fun barbeque and cam pfire on Bela V adasz’s 
beautiful D on ner Pass property. Bela has begun exploring the possibility o f establishing an 
A A C-affiliated hu t on the p roperty , prov id ing  access to the nearby cragging and excellent 
w inter ski-m ountaineering terrain.

The Section kicked off its series of fall events w ith the ever-popular Pinecrest C lim b-In 
hosted by Royal and Liz Robbins and Tom Frost in late September. M em bers and friends gath
ered to enjoy cragging at G ianelli Edges w ith crisp fall w eather and a w onderful party  at the 
Robbins cabin. A ttendees included clim bers from  the Yosemite G olden Age like Pat A m ent 
and Mike Sherrick, along w ith his wife N atalie, as well as local Sonora Pass area guidebook 
author Brad Young. O ur thanks to Royal, Liz, and Tom for their usual w arm  hospitality.

Sierra N evada Section m em bers were part of h istory  by attending the Cam p 4 H istoric 
Registration celebration on Septem ber 30th and O ctober 1st in Yosemite Valley. A cerem ony 
placing the plaque m ark ing  C am p 4’s inclusion in the N ational Register o f H istoric Places 
was held at C olum bia Boulder. The Section helped host the celebration including food and 
refreshm ents, and clips from  a w onderful hom e movie o f an early ascent o f the Salathé Wall 
by Allen Steck and Steve Roper. Luminaries in attendance included N ational Park Service offi
cials and AAC past President Nick Clinch, w ho spoke eloquently of the AAC’s leadership and 
perseverance in saving C am p 4. We also began the sale o f C am p 4 com m em orative t-sh irts  
and insulated m ugs (they w ork equally well for ho t coffee and cold beer) to raise m oney for 
the Section’s ongoing conservation  efforts and prom ote awareness o f the AAC. C ontact the 
Section C hair to o rder yours today! O ur m em bers also participated in the trem endous effort 
o f the Yosemite Facelift cleanup organized by the Yosemite Clim bers Association.

In early N ovem ber, the Section hosted a fun and successful event w ith our “Fall H igh 
Ball” in Bishop. Q uite a few folks m ade the trip  to the Eastside o f the Sierra to jo in  our local 
m em bers for som e good bouldering  and climbing. A nd over 100 people attended  our party  
and slide show at Mill Creek Station Saturday evening. This included a good num ber of road- 
tripping climbers we m et at the cam pground, boulders, and crags.

Thanks to Roger and M ary Lou D erryberry, the ow ners o f M ill C reek Station, for the 
cool venue and to Lisa R ands for an en thusiastic  and  exciting slide p resen ta tion  featuring 
no t only her w orld-class bou ldering , bu t also hard  g rit routes in  the  U.K. and  clim bing in 
Patagonia. We also had  a successful gear raffle thanks to ou r supporters at W ilson’s Eastside 
Sports, C lim b-It, M am m oth  M ounta ineering  Supply, Big Sur Bar, and  G reat Basin Bakery. 
Thanks also to ou r ow n A ndy Selters and everyone on the Eastside w ho helped us prom ote 
the event. W ith the net proceeds o f the event, the Sierra N evada Section was pleased to sup 
p o rt tw o clim bing com m un ity  conservation  in itiatives on the Eastside. F irst, we supplied  
ou r friend  Scott Justham  o f the  BLM w ith enough  coffee to ru n  the  2006-07 season series 
o f Sunday m orn ing  free clim bers’ coffee at the Pleasant Valley Pit cam pground. Second, we 
were proud  to con tribu te  the rem ain ing  net proceeds o f $400 to the E astern  Sierra C lim b
ers C oalition in support o f a hum an waste m anagem ent solution for the popu lar B utterm ilk 
bouldering area.


